
IMPORTANT
NOTICES ::« ;
FOR SALE

FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.Eighty-
blue acre farm, iu 1 1-2 miles
Lumpkin, Ua. county eeat. Will
trade for «2,000.00 stock In Ander-
aon National Bank. Worth Investi-
gating. .P. O. Bos No. 67, Town-
vllle, S. C. 7 22tf D

Fer Sale.Five benches formerly used
Bt the Alrdomc. In good condition.
Have not been used much, It

HARRY GE18BERG
>mm -

For Sale.Gentle mare, will work
any where. 11 years old, weight
between 900 and 1,000 pounds. Trice
1135.00. Reason for soiling good

Apply to Box 39
2-18-6fp .11 F D 2 Anderson

FOB SALE

s bal* sers
lot, in town of Townril'e, house
paintea end in good cone' ion. This]will be sold at public auc'*j, Ander-
son, S. C., first Monday in Feby., 1914.1
For information apply to W. C. King,Ttmnrllle^S. C.

.. FOB BALE
Efts, EfjtV Egge.S. C Brown Leg-horn ftSKf and 12.00 per 15, S. G.

. White EeghornB $1.00 for 16. Barred I
Plymouth stocks |1.00 for 15. '4

XT/::' w. B. RA80R-,801 8. Main Street or Hotel Chfquo-la Barber Shop. 2.7-iEiO.D«rn*|
IfANTEO^The public to know that

7 will stand my registered "Devon
Bull a*U&ib Price's Stables. Town-
Ville, for 20 days, beginning. Feb.

_ -fH1: **u Nicholson,2-3H-6Î. lownviiie, o. C.

.WANTED.
Sega of all Verities. Fay higPriées.

JNO. A. McGILL,
^Tae §-» Cash uroeer

XOTfCE OF ELECT!

There w-fll Ike an election Jmend Sefeäel House for the
School psïrlct No. 3, Satt
rwrr Slst," 19l4..on the question of
levying a special tax of six mills on
all of itfcaktaxable property of aal«

,;; ! '::. he used for General school
purposes. Polls open at 7 a. in;, and

m. AH voters must ex-
tlon ticket, and tax re*

irder of the County Board

Supt.2-ïtca-sid

NOTICE OF FINAL SPTTLEBIENT
All persons holding claims against

the ' estate of Jesse M. Chamblee, do
cè&Mû are hereby notified to present
them at once/ duly attested.-and- also
aH person Indebted to aatd estate wilt
also pléase settle same immediately'v«fr\*«e undersigned.^Notice is also give nthat I will on
Marsh i?, 19«, at 11 o'clock «. a., ap-jply to the Probate Judge of Anderson
county for final settlement of natd as-
iate and a discharge fron! sty office as
©seeutcr.
-. ^ ^

W. .'It, CHAMBLEE, Adnuy
Books Audited System* Installed

G* B* Walton
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

!

Ofßee Evans Beding Phone NoJ»
swyMta>May^^eyw<w>^
IVû Hop J?a*i*

. To Rent...
See EÜÖENE ANDERSON«
at Bank Office, over Waiter |

THE SANITARY
BARBER SHOP

tools end lean linen

a! McClain,

0»J)FH8 TAWEN NOW î^08 fîIÎE

Ftggn^la^^ planers
SfeJteMegr sip* otter T&Tfï.)FsâfÂSRrÉrtra^Fsoà prise winners.

Bi^a^i^artays^^i^or^ also eroaeed

YoaSr-iC^ can car-
ry a« ohioka given them. .

Wim tfaSty emawer all taqnireys, i
- IKC HOLLAN»,--j4TnTjâjj*àâ.. < - - » - M. C

SAVfeX * BALDWIN
ABCKITJ&CTS

* Bleckley Bldg. Aad-srson, B. C.

National Bank
Weigh, ft. c.

»*>

BIdg.

TEXTILE SCHOOL
ooT-

At Least 100 Men Matriculated
In Night School for Mill Men

Last Night
The textile night school, to be de-|

voted to the mill worker » of Anderson
who are enuioua to fitter fit 'them-
selves and better prepare themselves
for their life work begun last night
under roost auspicious circumstances.
The attendance at the first meeting
was large.in fact it vwas much larg-
er than has been expected and those
who have been instrumental in in-
augurating this innovation said lust
night that they felt much encouraged
over the outlook. Of. the fact that
the school will do ntucn'good cannot
be doubted.
The meeting last night was held In

Cecil's business schoql add was call-
ed to order promptly at 7:80 o'clock
by P. AT. Burnett, secretary of the
Anderson V. M. C. A., to. (-whom Is due
the credit for starting''Abe school.
Mr, Burnett pointed, out that condi-
tions are rapidly changing, that
where formerly the superintendents
and overseers took mx..interest In
their men, these sarhe officials are
now ready and wilting to aid them
in any way that they can. He intro-
duced as the first speaker B.# F.
Miiuldin. tj if;,

Mt. Mauldln said that/he had not at
first believed1 véry much In the em
racy of Y. -M, C. A- WQ.r,k, but that
Mir. Burnotç had demonr.trated ,t,o
him wherein'he wasmnoag. He Wild
that) in> hie! opinion.,tk« man <wbo Le4,l
to work froir^six o'clock in the mornr
ing-until six "o'clock'ht nig'.it and'had
ni familytito isupport with it needed
help of pome kind.^and that in his
opinion tbe textile eehool was the"
very thing to help) these men. Ho
reminded ht» hearer* that there is
alwaya plenty of roonV at the top in
any line of business and said that
tills was especially true of the cotton
mill business.
F. J. Clark, suporjntendent of the

Anderson CoUod Miruf» said that many
benefits would accrue from this tex-
ti!;: r.chocj, set cafe-fib the men who
attended it but to the oflloinls end
stockholders of the., mill In which
they were employeur*" He said tbat
the cotton «A'H men did not desire
to go out of tho-'South to get men to
take charge of their different de-
partments |f IHey could get them at
home and said that It was merely a
question for the men tbemsolves to
decide as to Whether or not they
woajd, pTepare.^heaMielves. for these (n^pofatfona. :*' ]* 3 .ft, '

\^gv^awnijl feabb .and »Cosby,1
- ^o teacl »Ihbfdbht hebboH
b a few fcriaWtB'"'\»' ^hicie

they assured ., 0»
much -work fronr
would derive great benëfiVwaa going
to he donc. C, W, Pant, a well known
Anderson man who is also lo teach In
the school, made a few remarks in
which he assured his audience that
he would spare no effort to help themnlong as much as he could.
mm ie

CIVIL Gpp OIE
TO Cilfi VlOii nniw
IU DIU ICOICRÜHI

Bar Association Deckled to Dio-
contüiüe Courts on Acmühî

Recent Bereavement
'ov»)»l')

Without any solicitation on the part!cf Judge John 8. Wilsen or any in-
tlpmtlon on-his part; that such a step
was desired, the Anderson county barassociation held a meeting in the
oonrt-bottse yesterdayaftcranoa. sod
w»e mebrea decided they would in-form the judge oi iheir willingness,to discontinue this term of court, this |-step being Äa en account of judgeWllscn'a recent bereavement in the
ms» or mir "urotner-in-law, W. H. In-
,gram. who was one of those ion when
the. passenger steamfe* Monroe sankla Chss-aeake iis? on January 30;It la understood that Mrs. Wilson Iseufferlns severely frdte the shock andthe local attorney^ appreciated thefact that it fi Tiiillrffliii duty tobe ^Ith hisWe affltttime. There-,fore, at the mc ifligheld yesterdaythere was not i. a^settlng voiceraised when thia nten was proposée.The buBlneas jpilSfoeej aeiendarfor the remalnJ» of 'yesterday -wascompleted end Sg&jrt was last nightdeclared odjourBfa.
Judge WHscriviSnmp locn Bttor.

neys tbat he wnsMjggpIy touched byÎSf^-Ë^r^'^HaWPW *** appre-ciated, which wnsPS&ent to all fromniK manner, .j8HJfv .'

Going To Fire;
ôîacavëFëâ Another

:e
While anawer^g^n fire alarm to-SSW*? ^wtjy^dWay. afterboon.the book and ladder^u*-* ws- foree-Jto come to an abrugnVhelt by à ladywho appeared to be" almost frantlo, rwaving her aprpri from side to.sJ^jand screaming at the.top cf her *olee.meanwhile standing.directly in Irontof the fast moving fire wa^<- T'r-hook and ladder boya polledateeds «p and the lady oolnt<that the residence ot «. TVAnaereon

was then on fire. The automobilel
r.i, V ,»csr",cd ùli ,M >«« other fire on jliieekloy street and'the blase at Mr. lAnderson'a house 'was ' easily extln- fgulshed by tho hook and ladder forces. ICHiiof Jackson said last night tbat!

was demonstralttuxWith a vim <h*t
tn»t -it r»ever rains but penra."}.-.- I

Seite?-Be Safe iha» Sorry.Wilieti"loan.Insurance

SCHOOL FAIR
AND FIELD DAY

Exercise WUi be Held!
April Third and

Fourth
ALL SCHOOLS

OF ABBEVILLE
Great Number of the Schools of

the County Will Participate
in the Exercises.

Programme
Abbeville. Feb. 16.Prof. A. W.

Aycrs, principal of the Antrevlllej
high school, secretary of the Abbe-
ville County Teachers' Association,
has sent In the following program for
the school fair and Held day exercis-
es which will be held on Friday and
Saturday, April 3 and 4.

April 9.
10 a. m. parade of school children

end ttoata, beginning at the graded
school building. Assemble in front of
the court house; song, '.My Country'
'Tjs of Thee;" 15 minute address;
soifgy 'Carolina,'' tunt', ".Maryland."
(et"»tVf'slm:sikîPbBflJp,,*.shr shrshrdl
;12;0p77^|}pcla^n^JI,^ß contests in the

/ ourt 'noûse. * '*

3:utt.p. ttA-X&pobftftVos" at the thea-
tre; 20 minute progauviglven by all
schools wishing to enter; (schools
wUhlhg7'td ehHeV^tlils must send In
their tames to *ae «eeretary before
March i at. I

April 4.
AU exercises vt the fair grounds,
inspection of ëkhlblUk
11 a. m..Address.
V p. m..Picnic dinner.
2:20 p. m..Athletic contests.

Athletic Events and Vrises.
1. 50- yard- race for boys under 10

years old. Cash $1.
2. r»0 yard race for girls under 101

years t»ld. Cash $1.
*J. One-thlTd mile race for boys un-|der 14 years, old. |2.no value at C. A.

Mllforda.
4. 220 yard raco for boys 10 to 121

years old. Cosh th
ô. Twelve pound shot put for boys

any age. Cash $1.
j6: Shoe* race for boys under 12

years old.-Cash $1.
On$-tbird roije race for boys over

14'years old, one pair gold-cuff but-
ton (I2.G0) H. H. DuPre Co.

8. High Juerip for boys any age.Keen Xntter knife ($1.00) Dagan-KtngCompany.
Î). Broqd jump for boys any age,gold cuff buttons ($.30) W. E Johnson..10.' One mile race for boys any age,fountain pen ($2.50) McMurray DrugPftmpany.

Igr. Three-legged race for nuy twoboys. Bach a knife'{BOc) R. L. Mabry.'12. Hopping race for girls 8 to 12
years o\<t. Cash $1.00.

13. Sack.race for boys any ago. Cash$1.00.
14. Egg rece for girl« over 12 yearsof oge. Cash $1.00.
15. *App!e race for boys under lu

yc~rs "id. Apples nüu îî.oo.
17.'-Relay race for any three boys.Total one mile. Each cash $1.00.13 100 yard dash for boys any age.Cash $1.00. .

Pole vault- boys any age. Value$2.50; ÏS-'W; White.
20. To the school making the mostnumber of points a handsome tannerwill be awarded.
Fijtles governing the conteste wiltbè published later!' In nbout a week's!Mme, a bulletin will be oat settfcrfforth .'eU'''the «letalis of the fair; «wtorfses; gtVeh ^d-afefteral'lri-MrmdMoh.Futthtec iu^lfljil^rfc^n4ju^.haai:hywriting to the seèretary ôf the fair,rrof. A. w. Ayers, Antreville, S. C.

CAFATILÎST IS
H^RE TODAY]

Wall Known financier of Phila-
delphîa la Spetiàmp Today in

! * This City

Craig. Mltcheii. of the Well knownfirm of Joseph E. Mitchell & Co.. ofPhiladelphia, Pa.. Is spending todayIn Anderson as the guést of 0. B.aossett,: Hp: Mitchell has many bus-iness h>térests In this section, beingthe president of the Pendleton cot-ton mills and a dlsretor ofAheRlrervtide cotfot* mill. Yesterday he wasat - Pendleton for th^ pnrpose of at-tendlng-the-meeting n the board ofdirectors or the Fendlctou.mill.Mr. Mitchell is said to bo one of
sted cotton mill n

an tnuraaieknowledge of every detail of thebusiness.

KNEW DEAD
NAVY FLIER

B. B. Gosse« and Lieut. J. C.Murray Wore Oaimmwa U
U, S, Naval Academy

Of interest to Andersen people will"o the faet that Lieut. J. C. Murrsy.e navy aviator who
foet to instant death
last Monday night, an wosscttof this city were chuarasatea
napoKs anô wnrm personal friends.

ufMurray was» killed about4 o'clock In !» most'<rnectaeü'.iu

mong thi
aviation corp;i at P.
tha station "wf

PÖÜLFBY DAY WAS
DECIDED SUCCESS

Fowls of Every Variety Exihibted
At the Chamber of Com-
merce AH During Day

The holding of poultry day In con-
nection with Farmern Trades Day
yesterday had been ' thought to be a
happy idea by the furmers of the
country and the people of Anderson
who take an active Interest In Trades
Pay exercles, but none of the anti-
cipated for the event the success that
was scored yesterday. All told there
were K50 birds on exhibition, some!
of them being as fine specimens as
were ever seen in And'.rson and thei
prize wir.ers ware all creditable' In!
every sense.
The invocation was delivered byRev. Blackmail of Honen Path and;

this was followed by a few short re-
marks from Prof. Hare of Clemson
College. Hon. .T. I. McGoe of Starr,
whs the chairman for the day.

The judges, John I.. Jelly and
Frank C. Hare, declared the follow-
ing winners In the various classes:

Class A
1. Best trio White, Buff or Barred

Plymouth Bocka; open, to ladies only,]one sack fine chicken feed, given byPeoples Grocery Gompuny. Anderson,
won by Mr*. A. N. -Campbell.

2. Second best t'r*,: same as above,blue ribbon, won by Mm. C. H. G.aesa-jway.'-..... *. «...
8^ Third irip,-sc.jtoc as al'PTC. pur-,plç»rtnboa»-.weP by M-s. Wi.E. Étaaor^r*"^ -, ! (lass 11 L,i .v>v -,ttruest.trio,Wlilto or Brown -jiegr,;hoj3Bjppen to men only, l nettinc. oC

15aKWte i-eghprn eggs, given by,4.,JU,Jolty/rwon by .W. E. Rasor.
2. "Second-best trio, same as above,blue ribbon, wqn-by ft. E. Campbell.
.;. Third best trio, same as above,

purple ribbon, won by W. E. Rasor.
Class V

1. Best Wyandotte Cockerel, uponto all, one year subsoripton to the
Piedmont Magasine, given by Oulln
Printing & Binding Co., Anderson,won by R V. McCoy.

Class41>
1. Best pair, ofj chickena of anykind, open to all, lf> pound tub of fine

Poultry Powder gfven by W. T.
Campbell of Watklna Medicine Co..
Anderson, won by.Mrs. D. S. Holland.

2. Second best, r5«n.e a.°. ahovo, blue
ribboft won,,by RwJJ, Burrlss.

TltJrd ahe»t, ;»öruo aa above ,pur-rihbon, won by-A- N. Campbell.
.. iIVhws, IV s > n->u-.

Ne;; entries..,,. -,

r// '.WWwJKo.:- ........

fc:;rBasf ^rlcj.Jn4»rKRupnen)4uck8. j10Q:poundfl Mannni, J«ayh»gi:iiebVekenfetsfcglven by Furman. Smith., wbole-
saie^secda, Andëri»aililwn.iibyiiiMrs.DL^Cr Holland.
m \tm y dasS 44 V
ireBeet tri*"«.'' (^'Rhbdfe inland I

R«8jt-pmse. 3 netting *>t 16 egge? gbr-eff*.hXMrsi A. MjüänWbelb Positon No.
2.;£«on<iby Mes». A. ih?*>Campbell.

< .' Class.-Äj (nil ..TaWrlea disQU#|tfles\;
,t : rtfjlaaa^....»:: neJ. Beat display,cf eggs formatting,one or more: bjjeeds,. ft In- cash, givenby Ii. :E. CampboU,' Rplton No. 2.

won by A. N. Campbell.

3
pie

GEN. BONHAM
NOTTO ATTEND..Ju7.

Finds Its Impossible to Attend
Golden Jubilee Haid in Wash-

GEN BONHAM
x i«6. 'uûiuïM Jîiî>iiù<V ùi ine

Knights of Pythias of Washington, to
be h«sld in the New ', Williard hotel
et Washington tOmôWew will be one
of the biggest fraternal events of the
year. Amonjfjtbo delà
frou. i^nthv3w)llnachancellor. Dr. Dick of
.General] M. L. Bonhr
and; ,<W, Bonham hadni-Jghtfbe possible felKnTniVtäW8nd'hut he '«arned vtwtwéÉhv that a busi-
ness trip to Florida would make it
impossible. Gen Bonham lef last
night.
to continue through .tomorrow"- end
'neat day and one of the especiallyffijtaslng features will be the anni-
versary address which will be deliver-)ed by Secretary of State Bryan,- who jis past chancellor oï the Lincoln,Nebraska lodge, Knights of Pythias.
Another 'feature Is ,the reception ofl
ttte convention by President .Wilson.

CHARLESTON ASKS
ANDERSON'S AID|

!s Making An Effort to Get]Branch Region** Bank for
'Chy by the Sea"

" Having stood by and helrod Colum-
bia in her fight for r^ional bank,Charleston has now shied her hatinto the ring for a branch regional

tZiz ,T-(, 'Ttri roiaâ thatthe old lady by the sea should be
remembered, according to a telegramreceived at the Andereim ChamberofComtpevco yesterday^ 'Tae telegramstated that Charleston had aided Co-lumbia In her fight to? a regionalband in every way possible nod thataid- should now be furnished her In4»)-r fight for a branch bank. Tho tel-
egram baked that Anderson lend aid;and assiet Charleston in getting thedesired recognition.

Secretary Whaley, when asked lattnlabt-as to Wbst the loral chamfer!would do, said that be could not",
irse, say what action the directorsof tltc Anderson <.Irt»n»JST of vJom-

meToe would take, but that In hisopinion the body weaM refer the re-
nnest to "the Anderson Clearing House1Association and take whatever ac-tion recommended bv th*t body.
The candy bill of ibo'"American girlis $134.0

the cost of the nation** paint ànd \
alah.

Representatives of South Caroli-
na Cities Met in Columbia to
Consider Freight Question

The Anderson Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday received advices
from Charleston concerning the
freight conference held in Columbia
on Monday, at which time Anderson
was represented* by D. Â. Henning.
The meeting was full of interest

and those who attended were earnest
In their efforts to outline aörae plan
by which South Carolina cities may
be enabled to get some just freight
rates from the various railroads ope-
rating in the State.
The meeting was opened with thel

selection of B. V. McLeod as chair-l
man, who. made a lengthy statement|to tiie representatives .present con-
cerning the deaired ends and what!
steps might be taken to attain themJ
The matter was gone into thoroughlyand definite action determined upon
following which various comnittees
to assist in the work were appointed.
On the executive committee is found
Mr. Henning as president, that gen-tler .an aisb being selected as perma-|nent vioe-pTcsldenf of the body ondl
Mr. Whalby was-tnade a member bf|the publicity committee.''

E. W. Du vail was selected to pre-|sent the matter to the railroad com-
n.'issioners and this duty he perform-ed, stating to the Commission 'justwhat rs: desired"Obd snowing* why »«! should- be had. The connblselOtterw
then Agreed to pass unorr-rhé petitionaj!»th^ear>lé8t' possible»m«Wnentt- " "

Lindsay-TolHson Row
Judge Wilson yesterday heard 'inthe Court or Common Pleas a peti-tion presented by J. '*!. « Lindsay,praying that E. T. Tollison be remov-ed from tbe position on the .countyregistration board for AndersonOonnty and after considering oji theevidence in the ease, the court dis-missed the petition.
It seems that Mr. TolUson'a term<

as a member of this board bad ex-pired and that Mr. Lindsay had beenappointed, but owing to the fact that
a mi&undsrstandSag had arisen Sena-tor Sullivan made request that theappointment, be. reopened. Mean-while, Mir. TOlliRon has been holdingon to the position.

MR. KING TO BE
MARRIED TODAY;!

Will Wed Miss Hudson, W<KnoWn 4n Anderson, At Moni
roe, North Carolina

- Robert R. King, better known tp'Ievery one In Anderson as "Bob" King,left Tuesday Tor North Carolina,where he will today marry MissHudson of Waxhaw. The ceremonywill 1)0 performed at the home near'.Monroe. N. C, after which" the'couplewill go on a bridal tour through theNorthern States..
Mies JIuGson is well known in An-derson, having attended AndersonCollege, last year. She was elected

S* a member of the {acuity for this
year but did not accept the position/Upon their reinrn to Anderson, the,exact date of which is not known,Mr. and Mrs. King will be at homoto their many mends at the Chiquotshotel.

rcacuum industry Is
Moving Right Along

[sh&gVftu?rpWarhence In Cte rook
in (pending bills,

tjfeeätdti«' rTim/clrMfg*William H. if'ns^^rcièr^oyg^^rôn^TiraÇ,r^ro^
^.

* mWéa^itsom ittèè.
Mr. King appeared for the Amerf-

V.^C^ux vinnVauy or vêântyii*vanta, which; ho saldß had solved therrbblem of radium production withinthe last few months and would mit ix
to 15 grams of the precious substance
on the market this year. Other cota-lponies were 'foaming- and would- forpaXhe said, if the government kept itsjhands off, and the price of radium belfixed ut close to.its actual value bynatural competition.
Thomas Curran a Colorado miningoperator, told the committee that

monopoly of radium lauds wee a «hy-Fioal impossibility because of tftritcxisnt. He said he vas sellingabroad, the output of bis mines at «better price than It would brine it.
United States, and tbat Kuroneati -fac-
tor lea would be forced to-bloss de
If tho American eTeK«u^»pty were'off. At presset, be addcO, ti'
try woe in s
matron because of
eral interference.
The hearing will continue toi

row.--

IS' *0T A t'A XIII 1»ATK
»r. Kurls P. Satfth .States His freei-

tien en KeHeilorshtp
When it was learned here yesterdaythat the bonne of représentatives hadgiven favorable action to the* bill toprovide for an additional court circuit

-nd thus to assist Anderson T»i .iim-
posing or her congested docket. Mr..Kuti P. Smith was asked about the
rumor that he was to get the volitionof solicitor, as Solicitor Soufeumwould be placed In another circuit.

flcia.1 and 'it\\
would serve, 1
making applic
"So far a*

In Every Department!^
«iE have oil display today, a new lot of SUITS
yy and DRESSES, came on last express. Every
ga ment different from the rest, and by far the
prettiest ever Shown In this city.

New
Shirt
Waists
Ib Crepes, Nets,
and Chiffons.
.THOSE.

Prottjr Hpilng
Styles are shown
in tills new lot of
Wills! s. f'oni;

and see tiicm.

NNew

.TIicno dnlnty
pntterns tbnt

f tyoii ..; «Iii. iind
«. nv where else

Ja'st nrrlred by
expr**.*.
NOW ON SALE

.Uu

New
Laces

In Profusion.

All over. Linen,
CI tiny, Val, Tor

clioh, and crery
kind imaginable.
Some of tlio pret-
tiest patterns yon
eier saw In tills

assortment.

Ribbons

Of every cohir
nnd shade. The

«n'y .; Uniterm
imrt of (Iiis de.

parfmnet h 'the
QUALITY WHteh
Ik flic BEST I

"Something new " SPECIAL
in curtain material. Underwear
x, ., ... n . offerings that areVoile with Persian I . ,,unmatchable.
Border. Ask to see Examine the Qual-
tluVnew arrival ity.

» -.1 VI

er JL^C
ijil:>« hi ^irivtii

W. Side Public Square Anderson, S. Ç.

1 ..|l.
i

would notjbe any hejp to me financial-
ly, for it.wpuld |nt,erfcrc with me
some in my other practice. But no
young,lawyer would deny that it
would he of great/help to him in hi?
profession, and for that reason I
would accept It, although I am In no
sense an applicant for the place."
Mr. Sraih has won his spurs in the
practice of law, and has showed that
he has a fino- twining for h*= pro-
fession. He studied ut «thc Michigan
State Law School and at the Universi-
ty of Indiana, aad has oIbo bad sev-
eral years of -legislative experience.

It v.-~c ststad iva^e 'yesterday thai
1ßr. M. Cl Long of Walhalla is also
named in connection with tha place.There seems to be little doubt that

nator Tom Joe Mauldln of Pickens
1 be elected circuit Judge, as pre-

cted in Tlie lnelllgoncer some' weeks

CohdöU8^1rtateme of^liiFfinau-
cial cefeoitftm bt 'the l?ANr> ÖF AN-
Df.usöN,. Anderson, S. C., at the
close èfi business January 13,1914 as
shown by: the regular report made
.ÎO v.icj Siiile Bank Hlsnmincr.

« RESOURCES

J'Loass cni Discounts [ . \? WO.287.48 |Overdrafts .'. ..2G.912.0&1
Bonds and Stocks .... .. 0,850.00
Real Est.»te.'.... 3o,t>«o.ü0
Cash and due from Banks 161,595.18

Total ..... ..| 1,219,984.08
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.S 15O.O00.C0
Surplus.. .."_ 1CO.000.00
Undivided Profite' (Net).. S3.475.41
Dividends Unpaid.
Deposits, individual S7fl4,871.e3
Depbslts.Bank 4,6111.415

859,723^27
Bills Payrble .. . 88,000*0

Total .... .* 1.219.984^8
! Ratings Aeeennls.
The iBank lor the Corporation-th^
yirm.thn Indlvldsal.lu feet for ev-

! erjhe^y. Come In and any It a vfcdt.
' tbï; bank op Axmimy,

Andersen, fL (R.
The ftreege*r8aak. In .the .Csanty
SAFÎ 84M7W PBOflÄBBSIVK

eveiiybody gets
îtfe£êw

' sending you this paper j; Tree to prove to you the

11eiligenee r* If you Hkei
hi, let us know howl

Your failure to brade with me
causée od both to lose. .

WA-POWER
Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats

BKLLEYUE HOTEL BUIIjï)IN©
Fresh laundered towels,

r
high grado

tonics and experienced barbera. Our
motto la to please our custoxnem.
call and See ua.

Manager.

ABCIHXKCTS.
Anderson, C

Brown Cfftee Building.
;/n>*. Floor. lly^ja lgt,

We grind into meal anyîf&wi «if gràîs«j st-^È^cofca, com shucks, hayand fodder. Work done
while you wait. Bring aload when you come io

Anderson Mattress
& Spring Bed Co.


